
 
Ways you can support PMAZ 
 

• AmazonSmile: This shopping website is a simple and automatic 
way for you to support ProMusica Arizona every time you shop, 
at no cost to you. You’ll find the exact same low prices, vast 
selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, 
with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to PMAZ. On 
your first visit to AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), you need to select ProMusica Arizona 
to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. Your selection will 
be remembered, and every eligible purchase you make will result in a donation to 
ProMusica Arizona. 
 

 
• Fry’s Community Rewards: You can support PMAZ just by shopping 

at Fry's. It's easy when you enroll in Fry's Community Rewards! To get 
started, go to frysfood.com and click on the Explore tab and then 
Community Rewards from the drop-down menu. Sign up with your 
V.I.P. card and select ProMusica Arizona (NPO #RU913) as the 
organization you wish to support. If you don’t have a V.I.P. card, you 
can get one at any Fry’s grocery store. Once you're enrolled, you'll 
earn rewards for PMAZ every time you shop and use your V.I.P Card!  

 
 
• GoodShop: This online shopping mall donates up to 30 percent of 

each purchase to your favorite cause! Hundreds of great stores 
including Target, Gap, Best Buy, ebay, Macy's, Barnes & Noble and 
many more have teamed up with GoodShop. Every time you place an 
order, you'll be supporting PMAZ. Just go to GoodShop.com to do your shopping and 
identify ProMusica Arizona as your designated charity. 

 
 
• GoodSearch: This Yahoo-powered search engine donates half its 

advertising revenue, about a penny per search, to the charities its 
users designate. Use it just as you would any search engine, get 
quality search results from Yahoo, and watch the donations add up 
for PMAZ! Simply use GoodSearch.com as your search engine and 
identify ProMusica Arizona as your designated charity.  

 
 
• Matching gift: Many employers will match your donation and/or volunteer hours (check with 

your human resources office). 
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